GO IN PEACE TO LOVE AND SERVE THE LORD

Quasi marziale  (d = ca. 94)

1. Go in peace to love and serve the Lord. Go in peace: become the living Word!
   Christ in our hearts, may we show God’s love to the world.
   world.
2. Be Christ’s hands, now reaching out to all. Filled with his joy, em - pow’red with his strength, may we spread God’s grace through the world.
   world.
3. Live your life with care for the op pressed. When times are hard and dark - ness sur - rounds, may we shine God’s light on the world.
   world.
4. Strong in faith, we know the task a - head: Strive for joy in our hearts, may we be God’s pres - ence in the world.
   world.
   world.
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